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Lessons from Past Waves of Automation: 
the  Consensus of Econom ists

• Autom ation  and  in te lligent tools increase  p roductivity; p roductivity 
growth  increases incom es which  in  tu rn  increases dem and for goods 
and  se rvices which  in  tu rn  increases dem and for labor. 

• Productivity growth  and  em ploym ent growth  go toge the r—there  is  no  
h istorica l evidence  of a  tradeoff.

• Autor and  Sa lom ons (2017): p roductivity growth  m ade  m odest positive  
con tribu tion  to  em ploym ent growth  ove r the  last 35 years in  deve loped  coun trie s. 

• Autom ation  and  in te lligent tools crea te  new occupa tions and  jobs, bu t 
m any existing ones a re  destroyed  and  m any a re  changed . The  
d isloca tion /transition  costs associa ted  with  changes in  the  dem and for 
labor re su lting from  au tom ation  fa ll unevenly on  sectors, occupa tions, 
worke rs and  com m unitie s. 

• There  is  no  evidence  of long-te rm  technologica l unem ploym ent. 
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Continued: The Consensus of Economists 

• During the  last ha lf cen tury, au tom ation  has been  skill-b iased. It 
substitu tes/reduces the  dem and for low and  m iddle -skill labor in  rou tine  
tasks while  com plem enting/increasing the  dem and for h igh-skill labor in  
tasks requ iring technica l and  prob lem -solving skills . 

• Occupations tha t requ ire  a  secondary degree  or le ss will con tinue  to  
decline  as a  share  of to ta l em ploym ent while  occupa tions requ iring a  
college  degree  or h ighe r will con tinue  to  grow. Mid-skill and  m id-wage  
(20-80th  pe rcen tile ) occupa tions have  the  h ighest risk of be ing 
au tom ated . 

• The  re su lting pola riza tion  of the  labor m arke t is  re flected  in  both  
widen ing educa tiona l wage  d iffe ren tia ls and  widen ing ove ra ll wage  
inequa lity.

• In te lligent tools tha t au tom ate  work reduce  the  labor share  in  industry 
l dd d  d  th  l b  h  i  ti l i  
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Automation and Income Inequality 

• Skill-b iased , labor-saving au tom ation  can  be  a  sign ifican t d rive r of 
incom e  inequa lity in  a  num ber of ways: 

• It d rives down the  labor share  of na tiona l incom e . 
• It favors wages and  em ploym ent of skilled  worke rs ove r m idd le -skilled  and  

unskilled  worke rs.
• It enab le s globa lization  by enab ling com panies to  take  advan tage  of labor 

a rb itrage  opportun itie s th rough  com plex globa l supp ly cha ins.  Technology-
enab led  globa liza tion  has reduced  em ploym ent and  constra ined  wage  growth  for 
m idd le -skill worke rs in  advanced  econom ies.

• It gene ra te s abnorm al p rofits  and  ren ts in  h igh ly im perfect m arke ts and  in  
“supe rsta r firm s.”  (Share  of p rofits  and  cap ita l re tu rns in  top  m anagem ent  
com pensa tion .)

• It p roduces winne r-take -a ll incom e  ga ins for supe rsta rs and  the  supe r lucky 
(Pare to  power law d istribu tion  of incom e  for innova tors, crea tors and  skilled  labor 
com plem ented  by au tom ation .) 4



Policies to Affect the Rate, Direction and 
Diffusion  of Technologica l Change

• Tax Policy—effect of tax policies on the cost of labor vs. the cost of 
capital; on the cost of investment in research and development; and on 
"stateless income" and technology -enabled globalization. 

• Throughout the OECD, the effective tax rates on workers greatly exceed the tax 
rates on physical and knowledge capital.

• A relatively high cost of labor, including taxes on labor, increases business 
incentives to adopt labor -saving technologies. 

• R&D policy—amount and composition of federal government support 
for R&D.

• Labor market policies
• Training and skills policies
• Policies to strengthen worker voice
• Regulation and laws to provide employment and social protections for workers in 

different kinds of employment relations.



Tax Policy

• Reduce  payroll taxes the  u ltim ate  burden  of which  fa lls  on  worke rs not 
em ploye rs.

• Tax cap ita l ga ins a t sam e  (or h ighe r) ra te  as pe rsona l incom e  and  
e lim ina te  ca rried  in te re st loophole . (Saez and  Zucm an for add itiona l 
p roposa ls)

• Add a  carbon  tax, linked to  the  socia l cost of ca rbon , to  p rom ote  R&D to  
address clim ate  change  and  to  gene ra te  revenues

• Coord ina te  with  o the r advanced  industria l countrie s to  tax m obile  
“sta te le ss” cap ita l incom e . (OECD BEPS proposa ls; Saez and  Zucm an for 
add itiona l p roposa ls)

• Mainta in  R&D tax cred it—effective  re la tive  to  its  goa l and  am ounts to  
about 28% of US fede ra l gove rnm ent support for R&D. Adjust to  
increase  cove rage  of sm all businesses—qualified  sm all businesses can  
use  the  cred it to  offse t FICA portion  of payroll taxes. 



R&D Policy

• Increase  fede ra l R&D funding as a  share  of GDP, bu t reduce  de fense -
re la ted  share  (m ore  than  50%) and  increase  share  for econom ic 
deve lopm ent and  ene rgy (le ss than  10%).

• Increase  fund ing for R&D to  com bat, adap t to  clim ate  change , iden tified  as a  
na tiona l security th rea t by the  na tiona l security and  de fense  agencies.

• Trea t fede ra l R&D funding as a  cap ita l investm ent not as an  annua l 
ope ra tiona l expense  of the  fede ra l gove rnm ent.  (Crea te  a  cap ita l 
budge t for the  fede ra l gove rnm ent.)

• Increase  fede ra l funding to  expand  the  num ber of Manufacturing 
Extension  Partne rsh ip  cen te rs and  to  extend  cove rage  to  the  se rvice  
sector to  he lp  sm all and  m edium  sized  businesses in tegra te  new 
technologies with  com plem entary innova tions in  work system s and  
organ iza tiona l p ractices.

• In tegra ting new technologie s with  such  innovations and  job  tra in ing increases the  
p roductivity e ffects.



Training Policy
• Increase  low-tu ition  and  “tu ition-free” com m unity colleges and  

voca tiona l p rogram s
• Com m unity colleges a re  m ost im portan t sca le  p rovide r of skills  in  US, and  the re  

a re  substan tia l wage  and  em ploym ent bene fits for those  who com ple te  AA 
degrees, with  sm alle r bu t positive  bene fits  for those  who com ple te  ce rtifica te  
p rogram s. (Oste rm an)

• 11 sta te s (red  and  b lue ) have  som e  form  of “tu ition-free” com m unity college  
p rogram  with  9 m ore  sta te s working on  legisla tion . Ca liforn ia  has just in troduced  
a  low-tu ition  on line  com m unity college  p rogram  ta rge ted  a t adu lts and  
unde rem ployed .

• Increase  appren ticeship  program s
• 26 sta te s (red  and  b lue ) a re  participa ting in  the  “Skillfu l” ne twork and  a re  

in troducing appren ticesh ip  and  o the r tra in ing p rogram s. Fede ra l fund ing shou ld  
be  m ade  ava ilab le  to  support these  e fforts. The  DOL is curren tly p rovid ing 
in form ation  and  techn ica l support bu t no  fund ing to  businesses seeking to  
e stab lish  appren ticesh ip  p rogram . 

• The  Departm ent of Labor has in troduced  a  sm all gran t p rogram  of $100 m illion  
          



Organizations to Represent Worker 
In te rests

• The  num ber and  the  share  of worke rs who a re  m em bers of un ions 
and /or a re  cove red  by collective  barga in ing agreem ents has declined 
sign ifican tly in  the  US and  in  o the r advanced  econom ies.  US has the  
lowest shares.

• The  absence  of organ iza tions to  represen t worke rs—the  absence  of worke r 
“voice”—has con tribu ted  to  the  growing gap  be tween  wage  and  p roductivity 
growth  and  to  growing wage  inequa lity ove r the  last forty years.

• Workers face  growing m onopsony power of la rge , supe rsta r firm s in  concen tra ted  
industrie s.

• Reform  US labor law to  ease  re strictions on  form ation  of un ions and  to  
a llow experim enta tion  with  new form s of worke r represen ta tion . 

• In  Germ any, works councils have  co-de te rm ina tion  righ ts in  decisions abou t 
technology adop tion  and  re su lting changes in  job  structu res and  workp lace  
organ iza tion .

• In  Germ any, IG Metall, the  la rgest trade  un ion  am ended  its  sta tu te s in  2015 to  
a llow the  se lf-em ployed  to  jo in .



Proposals to Safeguard Worker Interests in 
Diffe ren t Kinds of Em ploym ent 

• Large ly d riven  by technology, non-standard  work is growing as share  of to ta l 
em ploym ent in  US and  o the r advanced  industria l econom ies. 

• Non-standard : tem porary, part-tim e , on-ca ll, m ultiparty em ploym ent 
re la tionsh ips, gig em ploym ent th rough  p la tform s, and  se lf-em ploym ent—
everyth ing tha t devia te s from  standard  fu ll-tim e  em ploym ent with  a  single  
em ploye r. “Grey zone ,”—form s of em ploym ent tha t fa ll be tween  dependen t 
em ploym ent (em ploym ent tha t depends on  a  clien t/organ ization /business) and  
se lf-em ploym ent. Gig econom y worke rs a re  exam ple  of grey zone  worke rs—are  
they em ployed  or se lf-em ployed?

• Reform  regu la tions and  laws to  stop  abuses in  classifica tion  of em ploym ent and  to  
extend  p rotections/bene fits accorded  to  worke rs in  standard  em ploym ent re la tions to  
worke rs in  non-standard  em ploym ent re la tions:

• New AB5 regu la tion  in  Californ ia—clarifies classifica tion  of em ploym ent and  
extends p rotections and  bene fits to  worke rs in  p la tform  jobs and  o the r grey zone  
em ploym ent re la tionsh ips.

• Deve lop  un ive rsa l, p ro-ra ted , portab le  system s for socia l p ro tections and  bene fits for 
ind ividua l worke rs. “Security accounts” for ind ividual worke rs.  Som e  US sta te s have  
such  system s for pa id  leave  and  re tirem ent. 



Business Roundtable Stakeholder 
Capita lism : 
Sta tem ent on  the  Purpose  of a  Corpora tion

While  each  of our ind ividual com panies se rves its  own corpora te  purpose , we  share  a  
fundam enta l com m itm ent to  a ll of our stakeholde rs. We  com m it to :

1. De live ring va lue  to  our custom ers. We  will fu rthe r the  trad ition  of Am erican  com panies 
lead ing the  way in  m ee ting or exceed ing custom er expecta tions.

2. Investing in  our em ployees. Th is sta rts with  com pensa ting them  fa irly and  p rovid ing 
im portan t bene fits. It a lso  includes supporting them  th rough  tra in ing and  educa tion  tha t 
he lp  deve lop  new skills for a  rap id ly changing world . We  foste r d ive rsity and  inclusion , 
d ign ity and  re spect. (ATT re skilling p rogram )

3. Dealing fa irly and  e th ica lly with  our supp lie rs. We  are  ded ica ted  to  se rving as good  
partne rs to  the  o the r com panies, la rge  and  sm all, tha t he lp  us m ee t our m issions.

4. Supporting the  com m unitie s in  which  we  work. We  re spect the  peop le  in  our 
com m unitie s and  p rotect the  environm ent by em bracing susta inab le  p ractices across our 
businesses.

5. Genera ting long-te rm  va lue  for shareholde rs, who provide  the  cap ita l tha t a llows 
com panies to  invest, grow and  innovate . We  are  com m itted  to  transparency and  e ffective  
engagem ent with  shareholde rs
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